NEW LITERATURE

Golf community directory helps home buyers

Hilary House Publishers Inc. has released a new, 256-page publication titled "The Directory of Residential Golf Course Communities." Consumers can use this one source to research 280 of America's leading golf course communities for full-time, vacation or retirement living.

The directory includes information on when the community opened; age range of residents; how many owners use their home as a primary residence or vacation home; total acreage in the community; number of home sites and lot sizes available; whether the community is located inland or by the water; name of the closest airport; financial information on home buyers; home sites and lot sizes available; whether the community includes marinas, equestrian facilities and fishing; research 280 of America's leading golf course communities for full-time, vacation or retirement living.

Turner flail mower literature offered

Industrial flail mowers are featured in new product literature published by Turner Equipment, Inc., a division of Elswick, Inc. Marketed under the trademark "Roadrunner," the mowers are built to stand up to the most rigorous maintenance conditions.

Roadrunner flail mowers are available in three basic models and in a variety of configurations that now a swath from 74 inches up to 21 feet, depending on the size and number of mid-mount wings and rear-mount units. The mid-mount wings attach to the tractor with Turner's patented 'T' mounting frames, designed to minimize stress on tractor assemblies. The rear-mount units attach to the tractor's 5-point linkage and may be center mounted or offset.

All mowers feature utilizes steel housings, gear-driven hydraulic pumps to combat hot-weather extremes and dynamically balanced reels that can accommodate fine or coarse yards. Ask for Susan Hull.

To try these new labor-saving devices: 
- "The New Flymo": The original Flymo is back with a brand new look.
- "LEVEL-EEZ": A unique kit that allows you to raise Toro & Rain Bird sprinkler heads in minutes. No Digging Required.
- "DonuTrimmer Edging Blades": Allows you to edge bunkers, sprinkler heads, yardage markers & cart paths in minutes. "HD-ee-quick": Turni Toro & RAIN Bird valve-in-head sprinklers into 1" water source instantly. To order, call: Precision Small Engine Co.

FOR SALE

- Toro & Rain Bird sprinkler equipment, including the Ball Hawk SL90 or call 404-934-5017. New range supplies and pro shop display. For a free copy of the new literature write Turner Equipment, Inc., a division of Elswick, Inc., P.O. Box 78011, Columbus, OH 43210, (614) 292-7457. Asking $12,000. MUST SELL!
- P.O. Box 78011
  Columbus, OH 43210, (614) 292-7457.
- PRECISION MANUFACTURING
  89 & 20 mil. P.V.C. Made to order. Under 20 cents per sq. ft. Installation or supervision available. 
- COLORADO LINING COMPANY
  303-841-2022
- D-5 Cat. Owner/Operator. D-5 Cat. 1-800-476-7005
- East Providence, Rl 02914

Wittek features range equipment

Wittek Golf Supply's new eight-page color brochure features the latest in driving range equipment, including the Ball Hawk SL90 ball picker and Wittek Blue Grass Tee Mat. The brochure also contains a variety of new range supplies and pro shop display fixtures for golf clubs and umbrellas. The free brochure is available by calling Wittek Golf Supply Co. at 1-800-889-1800.